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?x?s CA2ED MAN ARRESTED.,vv.
4" JS

poses to try her own case, and let us
bopo that the old saw which tells us
that a man who acts 83 his own law-
yer has a fool for a client does not ap-

ply to a woman similarly situated. Re- -

SULTAN WON FIGHT

AFTER HARD BATTLEClark's Eli Rogers, Who Killed Miss Preseley,
Tsken In Charge

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 31. Eli Rog-
ers, the yowng whits man who killed

COMMERCIAL BANK
4

Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Ruthci fordicn, at Rutl
erfordton, N. C, ot the close of butdiM-s-

on January 5th, 1003.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, , ?G,l"e S5'

Si 's--, i ueci.il lias JX1 XlCi. !UUC, uui out
$4 i may not have the court, as federal .

Champ
Letter
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courts are appointed by federal admin Pretsndsr to Morroco Throne
In Flight.

Tritunnh of the Grand Old Kan
of Colorado A Kissourlan'a
Trust Remedy A National
Soandal

is istrations and may loan toward the
appointing power. All decent folks
will wish Rebecca well.
Made a Sensation.u, u u n n n--

n SLAUGHTER WAS VERY GREAT.s -

Overdrafts ... SP2

Ftimi tore and Fixtures ! ,CO0

Due from banks and bankers. 15,047 S4

Cash on hand "... 0,527 00
Special Washington Letter.

N the long ago out in the great his

i The chief sensation in ofSelal circles
his face and twist his jtjgnlar. On ait j recently in Washington has been the
that Teter Avlv.ud aforesaid cf the i scar.dal growing out of the Holland
Danish army aforesaid was a specia- - submarine boat controversy. All the
cie. a sad ppectacle, for men and an- -

; persons mixed up in this malodorous

Iis.s Prefsley, and the negro boy, Will
Richardson, in Union county, Monday
last, has been arrested and is-no- w in
jail in Monroe.

Since the double killing Rogers has
been in hiding, spending most of the
time in tie swamps of Union county.
A posse of 50 men went in search ot
Resets early Tuesday mornicg.

He was located in a swamp border-
ing a erf k. He was aslied to come
out an! rurrc-nder- , hut replied that
he would die nrst.

l ater in the day he was taken un-
awares. At the time he was lying
by a f ecand ftslesp. In one hand
v. lis. a double barreled shotgun, and in
ths other a Celt's revolver.

at a Critical Moment of
the Seni Curcan Tribe, Whose De-

tection Suitan Had Previously Pur-

chased, Won Flsht

toric county of Pike, in the im- -

mvial siato of Missouri, where 1
are lepubncans. ilucnnow iosidi there lived a man eoU. ro Colonel Mo;e has his revenge transaction

will never be known, but this much is

Total .. 150,103.61

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $1C,CC0 00

Sarplna 1,000 00

named Sidney Shaw, called "Sid" , by proxy.
Tangier, Feb. 2. The features of

tha. sultan's victory Thursday over the
forr.fis rf ths nrph-n.lo- r Kti Hamara.

for short, who was much of a wit and i a Level Headed Missourian.
somewhat of a sport. One ni-h- t, being !

A1, ths b5ar boro statesmen in tha
i:t t?t. Icr.is, he bucked the tiger in ; coll,lllT iiaTT i)eoU tryinjr. or have been
his lair and lost e very cent he had. 1!llCr in t 4ivis n'aa

1,153 :hshew that the "battle was stubbornly j Undivided profits

known that two out of three eminent
Republicans who swore before the
committee swore falsely, and one of

i the two who swore falsely is either a
i Republican congressman or a Repub-- ;

iican Swearing as
I they did, both could not be swearing to
; the- - trvtu. The Washington Str, a

contested and that the former's buc-cee- s

was largely cue to ths
at a critical moment of the Beni

Deposits subject to checks .... 6.092 84

Dnc other banks 531 f.s

Cashier's checks. 423 29

Xo-- t moriung about sun-u- p Sid. dead ; to circumvent the trusts. The prosi-b-ok- e

ar.d clioyfallcn, ventured forth . dent hag sst.stod cue remedy; At-- ;
in tiwt of bvrakfast lie met a friend, ! toriJOy General Knox has suggested

Miss 2da. M. Snyder,
'i'avwajrer Ii

HrrcUSju l-- Art CIjO.
" If women would pay more zttciaion to
tiAie hc:i li we would" hva n;orc Sieppv
wivci, and du;ghterf, and If they
wohM uh-e- 2 r?;u!is wy woold fi.id
ih;--t the doctors' prescriptions do net
uc-iV- the many cutis they are eiven
credit f jr.

" In iopfttltin wfih my drt;tst tic ad-vis-
:d

McEJreVj .'ir,c of Cr.rdai c-- nl Iked,
ford s Ukck-LVaM- . and to I toc!l it or,d
hav every reason tj thar-- him for a new
life opctv.'d m; to m wi:h restored htakh,
and I: cr.!y io thr-j- snsatto io cue it.;."

Rogers admitted the double crime
and his excuses wore that hs loved

, ; ,,t r, ' nrar? ,c;eriU.u-r- . fc
: dhot- - Republican paper, contains the Total : ..' $50,103.61

Hies Prc-fsle- y and despised the negro. I 0nrean trib'e--'
ac-s- defection from

Win Richardson. rebels the euitan had previously
Rogers will hs taken to the state ! P'chased.

I Tke artillery cf the imperial forces,hospital at Morsanton, just as soon as
a. place can be provided for him. vUch were ccmmRiided by the minis-Ther- e

is to question as to his insan- - ter of Wr' E1 Menebhi, consisted of
ity. Twice before this he has been I eit Maxims and four Krupps. The

aultan's troops opened the attack earlyan inmate of this same hospital, and

oart'a'8 the matter?" in lugubrious h It bas all ondod in suggestion i
loll0tWn .ga.

accents Sid repll: "Oh, the deuce! I ; acd smokeas was intended in most ltfiLa vo b,cn Paying the fool and have ? cases no doabt. vvLil, all these high
' ton "afKhf conduce? nt

nothing to show for it!" 'ihat pre-- '
.,,--

,
o-i.tv finictinr.nriss have been ! tiona.1 legislation than that which marks

Pit. T. B. TWITTY, Frefident.
J. F. FLACK, Car Lier.

Yvine of C!ardui i ui regnhd-.iro- the
rri;';..-:lrur- .i fuiu-iicn- ssjmI id a tytvvt as--

ci'eiy iho condition of tiiose Colorado : nect-rbi- " the5'-- pu' ! ;ant ri-- augni the bribery charges now being investteat-R,pubii- ca

bonded by ox-nat- or h"nU .atching sanies and in keep, nlln? aT"?.d (. . alcoi,. w.-- e::d;v.vored nu- - iu? V) a :if racket as io what has Gaily grown more nauseatinj until
f u io rob Henry M. Teller 1 things rhev were meditating yoterday'c session produced what it is
of a re election to tlx" senate of the ; .,;ai- - v, tn-.ct- a n rl..,5: !m,vl- - hoped jviil prove to be the climex of the

in tne cicrmng ana snomy aiterwarawas discharged only six months ago
as cured.nc.vuy, Huppre-m-eu-, too f reinvent, iiTcp- - S

lllnr an.! lcii'.'f'i! r-r- . .'iiir.H.-.r-i rV.Hiv.i. H

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.

the pretender's camp was assailed in--i

the rear by the Beni Oureins. In; ILLINOIS CESTTAL
epite of the surprise and disadvantage
of the position the rebels stubbornly! i ttmaintained their ground and desper-- ! itAi.L'XtV Al).
ate fighting continued for three kouri. i

First For an American Awarded to

Vnir-- d Slate:. i

Tc1::t is an honor tojfcbe hunian race.
Ho is the ono great historic personage
given to the world l y t'oicrado. He j

vras a Kci;ublu.;n so long as he could j

be mul at the k.iuic time retain the ap- -

of thi womb. vLSles and nWhti.'. It
'u helpful when a;pru;;obing woitisii-bovM- .',

(taring proanaivy. Jitter child-
birth and in ctume cf lite. U

brings : dear baby to homes
t j at bare been Wren for rears. All
desist; Uvc $1.00 bcuii s of Wine
cf Cardui.

The slaughter was very great. The ERY LOW
remnants of the rebel army then i

;u'.t :! f his own mind nnd conscience.
done, he, '

broke, abandoned the camp and Sed
in the direction of Tazab. The im- -

guish in i rtarial trr.nr) are r?rTrsTM7i;r tha f;i"i. i

j surprises. The testimony of Dcblin re-- ,
trading- - that previously given by him in
corroboration of iiopresentu,tive Lcssler

i not only shocks the yuMie, but it puts the
vhoie case in a deplorable condition as us

the chances of learning the truth.
Dobiin now stands without credence, and
inasmuch as he appears to have been the
medium cf comrminication in the case,
whatever may have been the circurr.-stanc- es

cf the achnov.-leOge- attempt to
secure ilr. Lessor's support cr the tor-
pedo heat prcposi-ion- it may be extreme-
ly tlilncult to cstcbii&h tile esact facts.
Unsavory and unpleasant and as

as the case is in its present
condition, it demands the most thorough

' lnyesiigfatlon. end pui:c opinion rtQuires
that all who may be proved yuiity of any
crime, v.hethtr psrjury or attempted brib-- .

'
ery or sabcrnation of perjury, be fully
punished.

! Gocd Sense Gcod Advice.

! WEST. SOUTHWEST &
v.'hc-- u that ccuM r.; longer be

?a2asSfWrar'S?Siffly oc, oted the best yo.-.-M of
( . J tt r.. tt, ; i .which he j

ed Missouri farmer, Hon. M. R. K.
Biggs, who is one of my cens'.itueiits
and the state senntor from the seznito-ria- l

district in which I live, .has done
move to throttle the trusts than all the
big bore statesmen In Washington. lie
has introduced a bill into the Missouri
senate appropriating money enough to
start a state binder twine factory.
Senator Biggs, who has investigated
the twine subject thoroughly, declares
that his plan will save to the farmers
from 3 to " cents per pound on binder
twine, which means a vast saving to
Misfouri farmers in tha aggregate.
They ATill rise up and call Sena lor
Risgs blessed. If the binder twine
project is successful and from the fig-

ures tioiluled by Senator Biggs it must

life. !

As a Republican he had not only held,

Eugene Lehiran.
Now York, Feb. 2. The first Cecil

Rhodes scholarship in Oxford awarded
to an American has been given to Eu-
gene Keitler Lehman, a Yale graduate
cf the class of 1S02. ;

He is the son of the late Mcritz Leh-
man, a wholesale tobacco dealer of
Pueblo. Coio. After graduating last
June, Lehman came to this city and
took a graduate con re a in philosophy
in Columbia. Last December he made
application to Governor Orman, of Col-

orado, who had two of Cecil Rhodes'
scholarships to dispose cf. i

Lehman's credentials, vouched for
by Yale, stood, higher than any of

the slpia his capture is conSdeutiy
expected.

EI Menebbi is pushing on towards
Tazab wiih the obiect cf entirelyHOROrl ROLL.

CALIFORNIA
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15TH.

ENDING AFRIL SOTH.
crushing the rebellion and punishing j

the displcyal tribes. He reports ha :

has found the rebels much more nu-- 1

Cars,
The ether night at some sort of ne- - Union Depots,

mere-it-s than expected, but that he cap-t- n

red all their war ammunition. There
is great rejoicing at Fes as a result
of the victory of the sultan's forces.

be so the same plan cm be extended gro mooting in ''Washington a Virginia

RULES' VISIT TO WINDSOR.

i;Uw l.i.'l lii: ..v.j? kj'--

tor and cabinet minister. That he
cb:i!:?ed his political aliiiiations bo-cau-- -"

of the purest motives nobody
v.'i:i, good opii:ion is worth having
k.;- - ev.-- r doubted. Nevertheless, tho

piers ha?, pursued him with
a rancor that disgraces it and not Hen-
ry 'I. Toiler.

li e Woleott Republicans of Colora-

do resralvd to n.oihous that would
l.avo bf-e-n a revelation of violence to
th to'.f-he- st ward meeting, held in the
Te:.vV: ! nn district of. the toughest city
in. the world, yet Republicans claim to
be the stpostles of light, sweetness and
purity: but in spite of all-thei- r niaehi-nnlior.- -,

in spite cf Senator Marcus A.
Ilanna's bi'u.en and impudent telegram
begging the Colorado Republicans to
elect a Republican senator when lie
knew that a Democratic legislature
h:ul been elcitod honestly, and fairly, 1n

those submitted by 200 other appli-
cations.

Lehman will now enter Oxford next
autumn. He is ft pupil of Dr. Felix
Adler, and it is his intention to study
tbe conditions of the Jews in Russia
and the eest, with a view to their
amelioration.

For full information, pamphlets, rates
and tickets, adclre-- s

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

Lieutenant General Plsased With His
Rseeptien by King. j

London, Feb. 2. Lieutenant General j

Miles, who returned here today from '

negro aroused his auditors to great en-

thusiasm and vociferous applause when
la discussing the disfranchisement of
negroes in the southern states lie ad-

vocated a resort to the sword and the
torch iu order to obtain redress. What
he really needed was a ducking In the
icy waters of the Potomac to reduce
his temperature. Commenting on hi:
ineondlary h;uv.ngr.e, the Washington
Star, a stanch Republican organ, edito-
rially utters this good sense 'and gives
the negroes this good advice." The Star

'says: -
.

.

The speaker who at lest night's local

to otner articles, ana in tins way, one
by one. the trusts will be starved out,
which perhaps the easiest and moat
expediti-m- s way of getting rid of them.
Senator Diggs is a gier.t public bene-
factor. I ant glad to be or.e cf his con-

stituents; I am proud that he is one of
mine.
Remarkable.

"What i bred in the bone will never
come out of the fesh" is an old sayiir:
worthy of acceptance. ''Early impres-
sions ar-v- - never effaced" is another of
the same sort. "Very much defends on
whose o.s: is gored" is another ancient

Windsor, Eaid to a representative ci No. 1 Brown Bui!iig, Atlxta, is a.
INCIDENT HAPPILY CLCCED.

1Reduced-t- o FIFTY
CENTS i YEAR

spile of all the skulduddery to which
Proverb full of wisdom All thoserted. Teller, and truth andI.!-- t foes

the Associated Press:
"The king received me most cordial-

ly, recalling pleasant memories of our
visit here at the time of the jubilea
and spoke aa friendly a.e ever of Amea-ica- .

He showed keen interest is the
for east on which subject I was able
to give him information. Altogether,
it was a most plea.-a- nt visit.

"The king said he hoped the prince
an'd princess of Wales would be able
to visit America. Nothing, however.
Is definitely settled."

General Miles declined to discuss
either the Venezuelan or the Philippine
questions.

By what the general terms a "mis- -

Text-Boo- k Controversy In Alabama
Legislature Endad Salary Rrrised.
Moiit.jrojnery, A.la., Fel.2. The sen-

ate has, passed the bill increasing the
governor's salary to $5,G0O. It bas
new passed both houses and goes to
the governor for his signature.

The incident between General John-
ston, and President Pro Tern. Goldby
is happily closed. General Johnston
withdrew his request for the refer-
ence of his text book bill to the com-
mittee on constitution and Senator
Lancaster moved its reference to the
committee on finance.

Formerly

0ns
Dollar

New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

mass meeting of negroes suggested that
the c clorsd r;7ce must resort to the sword
dut torch to avenge their wrongs in the
south if the present political oppression
decs not cease dot-- s his people r.iore harm
tl.an can easily be repaired. Such

cl' sentiment, even if uliered-fiur- a

tivt-Iy- , appeals to t)ie lowest pas-
sions of the race and Eihnuin its the very
ir;ipulC3 for free indulgence in which by
individuals the colored people in some
pr.rts cf ihe routU are today surfeiins.
The race problera must be soiv-e- in vis-dor- r,

not in passion, by por.ee?'.:!, not war-
like, means, it. musi be ci.;eursed in tens-ppral-

terms, not in violent hyperbo!.
itdjimtment will co:.:e out of the present
dillicuities, Just as It hac come in the
paat out of even more serious problems,
but it wilt come the Eiower for such
speeches, howt vr promptly wi:;er leaders
arise to denounce them. The ar.archist is

wise uicra nave occii reeauou y uiini
by a vigorous outbreak of "state
rights" fever in Massachusetts Mas-
sachusetts, which during the last half
century Las plumed herself ui.!ghli!y
cn being par esceiience the foe of the
"heresy of state rights." Sue has
lately done an act which if performed
down south in Dixie would have been
denounced rs treason, or at least as
misprision of trc-aso- by all the super-loy- al

editors within the brJiiwiclc of
tke north star and the aurora borealbs.
The old Ray State has iirul the nerve
to arrest, convict and fine Dr. Thomp- -

rirht and justice have triumphed. The
grand cii man who bravely stood by
his people in their darkest hour gets
anoiher term in the senate, and Ed-

ward O. Woicctt, who deserted them
when their need was the sorest4.i3 once
more leiegatcd to the rear.
Agai:-- ! Addichs.

Indeed this Colorado election muddle
is not the only senatorial imbroglio in-

to v.-- h Squalor Ilanaa has recontly
pokt d l is nose only to get it mashed.
.!; has ui.dcitaken to line up the two
iiem'hl.caa factions i:i Delaware so
lb;"t ti: y Aviil elect Hon. "Cas" Ad-dic-

from his faction and somebody
no n.ati.or who from the other fac

This was satisfactory to all concern- - take on the part of somebody here,"
ed, and the most sensational incident Mr3- - diles wag not invited to Windsor
of the session is gone and leaves , castle.

MANY FIND WATERY GRAVES.
nothing behind it except notice to all
concerned that the state uniform text-
book controversy is a very live wire
Indeed.

son, a federal inspector of cattle, fer

HTHIS is the cheapest and test
fashion fciaraziiie now la-fo- re

the American public. Itshorvs
New Ideas ij Fashions, in Millinery.
In Embroidery, in Cooking, in
Woman's Work ar.d in Reading;
beautifully illustrated in color ar.d
in black and white. Abqve all. it
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, mads from New Idea Fat-tern- s,

which cost only Oc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

for a single copy of ths Kew Ieha Woman's
Magazine, snd see wMat treat va!aa
lor the money it can give ycu. :: :: ::

alleged cruelty in killing cattle suffer- - an enemy to society, whatever his color,

in from the foot and mouth disease! Hl5t ,tho unarchUt who preaches
t:t; r: n. t i r r- r r i c nil A.tii i 9 n ptitti v

tio. notwit!k.tan.'iiiig that ox-Lull- i of course Mcstsachu.-ott- s was not ob- - lli0re tF0;cviiv to the 'verv ic-cpl- e in
COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Pup'da cf tii a Graded Scochl Who
Sisni High in CUssss.

llor'.or li.iil for siTiotil niont'j
endiny; Doceinlir 1 1

1 .

FlItST ( i KAbK.

l.loyd IM1

31 a He Ueul,
i--

N- -i' I'li.Uisiil,
( Jf Mills.

'

I n. i U Mills,
Fit'il V,"illi;im.,
.Mrtniie Wiiiianis.

rl'KCOlNl) (iilADE.
Joy Erwin,
J.rtli? Tji vlor,

M.ix H iinsy,
Kdilic II)il;j;t',
Fiiimie Washburn,
J.lli .Sir.ilii,
."hr.iik Hester.
(Jii.ily Jom-iS- ,

I;iiinio Wilkins
Annie I'uckei,
iliu MfDiUiiel.

Tsiiud (.ir.ADE.

(I;iv ltei.l.
lJtib'; rt T; lr,
(Msnrles Walker,
Jewis Towers,
( iio Hiirirrr.stiJi",
Oln C":ilbt!i;!i;,
M:iry !i-kei-i-

3'lii- - .Morrow,
ICiMirf Miiinsev,
Ai-.ni- riiilliVs
Kta I'e.weiS,
linger Walker,

r'onmi Grade.
Ivlfuul Uell,
Ellen Erwin,
Alda Grayson,
lillie Harris,
Fannie .Justice,
IJosyie MrFsirliMid,
Annie MrUrayer,
Cau.lis Kaytuirn,

Fifth Grade.
Lola Knvburn,
Ollie JJell.

Sjxtk Ghadk.
Ivntlileen Harris,
Nniiiiic Moriran,
Mary niirr all',
Jruna Hiviicrstall',

Nellie Mel J raver,
I'lyes Hester,
Nora Mi-Daniel-,

Elmer Dorse',
Kvio li'ticker.

Sevesth (Jradh.
M'aud Guthrie,
Eloise (Jriflln,
1 tusk in Morgan,
Mul Jones,
Brenion (juinn,
Willard Powers,

Mt-Gilver- Miller,
Uarb McDaniol.

jecting to the killing of the cattle, for whoso j:a:r.c he declaircs. Last night's
tbf ftw1fl1 government is navinc for cth; r vac not of a nature, outside-- of a

British Cruiser Collides With Torpe-
do Boat Destroyer.

Corfu. Island of Co?fu, Jan. 31.
The British cruiser Pioneer ran into
a torpedo boat destroyer near the
chsnnel cf Corfu and 13 persons are
believed to have. teen drowned.

Two bodies have thus far been pick,
ed up.

all killed, and probably paying two or
three limes as much as they are worth,
but the federal doctor was rincd for not
administering ancesihetica that is

sniri'l portion of this cn' speech, to arouso
a passionate view of the cate. The live
minute sptcehes were all cf a wisely con-
servative character, calculated to allay
the radical sentiments stimulated by the
firebrand ".Iterances, but unfortunately
such radicalism is made to color the wiiole
occasion in the public view and creates
an t.Ti'cnecus impression cf the aims and
puipos-- 3 of the liegi'o's safest leaders.

South Carolina Presses EMI. Requiring
Attendance on Schools. .

Columbia. S. C. Jan. SO. The sen-
ate after some discussion has passed
a bill requiring children over 12 years
of age to attend school for at least
eight wooks in the year, and fixing the
penalty for noncompliance at a fine

THS NEW IDEA PUBLISH!! O CO.
636 Broadway, Kerr York. S. Y

Finding ef Cushing Courimcrtial.
San Francisco. Jan. 31. The Chron. -

StaioK Senator Anthony Higgins has
repeat" diy made charges against Ad-dic-

which, if true, ought to land him
in tk penitentiary and which, if not
true, ought to land Higgins in the
stocks. Rut Mark is so anxious to
have the Republicans elected that he
is willing to have the odoriferous Ad-dle- ka

sit among the conscript fathers.
The auti-Addic- Republicans claim
that the gas statesman has spent a
(juartrr of a million dollars in corrupt-
ing the Republicans of Delaware and
that hi supporters claim the senator-shi- p

for him because he Las paid for
it! "O temporal O mores i" How
are the mighty fallen! How would
Sumner, Lincoln.. Chase and the great
men who founded- the Republican par-
ty rea-.u-- the Hannas, "Gas" Addickses

J lit: e i?j jit-tr- in v.:. .rwi:t taje 111 iiiu t . .
nr.'.rnic;. rn; i"r: leap! p:i:rrf 1 !r.n I

Cj- - "!
' "'

of rnce warfare is certain to arouse dot ;) j

what we are led to believe from the
press dispatches at nny rate. And it
was in the town of Concord, where
"the embattled farmers" picked oSC tha
British regulars and where Ralph
Waldo Emerson lived and moved and
spoutc-- d philosophy, that this late day
assertion cf state rights was made by
Massachusetts. It will bo remembered,
however, by those who have paid any
attention to our early history that in
the beginning Massachusetts was a

prejudice and hot passion cn the part of
the negro's critics.

The proposal to make the offense
puniPhabls by imprisonment was vot-
ed down. It is impossible to say
wbh?r the house will pass the bill,
but it Las many friends there.

BOOK STORE

icle says that Captain W. H. Cushing,
of the revenue cutter service, was
found guilty of the charge of conduct
unbecoming an officer and a gentle-
man by the courtmartial convened
here early in the month. The find-
ings have been approved by Captain
C. F. Shoemaker, of the service, and

An Indefatigable Statesman.
Hon. John Wesley Gaines of the Her-

mitage district in - Tennessee evidently
believes "that a constant dropping wiil Jennings Makes Appointments.

Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 3 Governor --.by Assistant Secretary Spalding, as

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.
Jennings has made the following civ- - ias the sentence which the courtmar--

tial passed.

much greater stickler for state rights wear the hardest stone. He never lets
than was South Carolina and proposed up on the criminal coal br.rons who
more amendments to the constitution have brought so much suffering on th
of the United States at the time of iti people, espcj,liy the poor, this winter,
adoption. In the Concord case she was lie wallopKtacm perpetually, swats
merely giving evidence that she is re-- , them at the most unexpected times
turning to her first love. Henry Cabot and when they are least expecting it.

il appointments: C. F. Fairbanks,
of Chicago, to be commissioner of
deeds of Florida in the state of Illi-

nois. John Stewart, cf Be Funiak,
to be inspector cf timber and lum-
ber of Walton county. E. T. Levy,

A. L. GRAYSONo
Cedric Starts wi Trial Trip.

. Belfast, Feb. 2. The White Star
liner Cedric, the largest merchant ves.
sel in the world, left here today forLodge must bestir himself.

a:ul Woleotls could they return to
earth? Endeavoring to: steal a sena-lorshi- p-

in Colorado, endeavoring to buy
two j:eualorsLips in Delaware! Fine
record, surely!
Squelched.

fjou.e time ago the attention of the
renders of these letters was called to
.the astounding capers of one Teter Ar-lan- d

of Louisville; Ky., who claims to
be an oiheer of the Danish army. In
the Planters' House at St. Louis he

of Live Oak, to be notary public for

No matter on what subject he spoke
in the Reman senate, Cato always
vround up his speech with. "Carthago
delenda est" (Carthage must be destroy

i the state at large; S. P. Higginboth- -

Liverpool cn her trial trip. Mr. Ar-
nold Forster, parliamentary secretary
to the British-admiralty- , will be among

J. C. Green,
UNDERTAKER;

FOREST CITY, K". C.

I am, or jacKscnviiie, to be nsh and-- j
ed). So. no matter what subject is be-- i

Al- - the passengers of the Cedrict whengame warden for Duval county,
she sails on her maiden voyage to
New York Feb. 11.

ing debated in the house, Brother
Gaines manages to give the coal barons
a whack.

Plucky.
Mirs Rebecca J. Taylor, spinster and

ex-cler- k in the war department, has
the courage cf her convictions. Miss
Taylor has instituted suit against Hon.
Elihn Root to ascertain through judi-
cial decisions whether this is really "the
land of the free" or a satrapy or des-
potism in which freedom of speech is
not permitted. She was some tune last

ler R. Parish cf Miami, S. R. Hod-ge- a

of Lake City and L. Z. Owens of
Cassia to be notaries public for the
state at large.

personally assaulted Colonel Moses C.

Wet more, tobacco magnate, the re-

nowned trust l uster, and then he chal-
lenged the aforesaid Moses to mortal

Best stock of Burial Reqoists in the
county from ths cheapest Coffin. to the
most elegant Casket, all at moderate

Son of Samuel Gompers Dies.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 30. Abraham G.

Gompers. son of Samuel Gompers,
president of the, American Federationspring unceremoniously ''fired" fromcombat; at least the vaporous Anund

Two Sentenced to Swing.
Campbell, a negro, was convicted

S. CT, Feb. 2. Ulysses
day in the court of general sessions in

r.Hoged in the newspapers that he did, i her position in the war department for cf Labor, is dead of pneumonia st the 'prices Elegant Hearse.
criticising the administration's policy come or ivtax Morris nere. He was j

came to Denver ! Pfione mber O.Greenville of the murder of Blanche j ?8 years old and
all because, as he claimed, Mose had
insulted Mrs. Arlimd in St. Louis at
the very moment when Mrs. A. was in
Louisville. Ky. The woman in the

in the Philippines. She evidently la
bored under the delusion that since the
seddtion laws passed in the administra

Dial, a negress, which took place last j about 18 months ago, in search of

tion of old John Adams were repealedhxho, as it turned out, was not .llrs. A.
health. The body will be shipped to
the home of his parents at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Helpla? Him Oat.
The other day an omnibus was plung-

ing through London from Putney to
Liverpool street. Just behind the drlrer

One Minute Cough Cine Cure gives . It poiuted' out lt the time "that ' the denizens of this country, have had
and still have the right tc frag their

fall in a restaurant in Washington
street, that city. Judge Purdy sen-
tenced Campbell to be hung on Friday,
Feb. 27. Joe Keenan, a negro, con-
victed of the murder of a white farmer
named Willimon, has been sentenced
to be hung in Greenville on the same
date.

tongues ad libitum. That is precisely
where Rebecca came to grief. She
should have known that it is leae maj

mici m one minute, because ir KUis tne ; tl,j3 Arlund of the Danish army was
microbe which tickles the mucus mem- - the prize ass of the age for committing
brame, cans-ius- the cough, and at the a penitoKtinry effeuse by sending si

name time clears tho phlegh, draws out challenge to the Falstanian Wetmoro
the inflamntion and heals and soothes

' afl then publishing the fact to the
.u.. rr.....i . ,i nrr.vl'l Tt Tsr;ia !ilsr noinied nut to him

M. L. EDWARRDS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

To the left np stairs in tho Commercial
Bank Building.

Prompt and careful attention given to
all bnsidess intrant ed to me. Agent for
safe and reliable Fire insurance Co-- i pa- - --

nies, also, for one of the large? t and best
Banding and Trust- - Companies in tha-countr- y.

If you desire Fire Insurance

sat a couple. The young woman knew
nothing of London; the young man
knew a little, and the young, woman
wanted to know everything. She asceresty to criticise anything the Republic-

ans do. They have one syllogism by tained that the Brompton oratory was

Allies Reject --Bowen's Proposal.
Washington, Feb. 2. The allies

have rejected Minister Bowen's last
proposition that all nations having
claims against Venezuela be given the
same treatment as the blockading pow-
ers. The answers or the allies have
been received here and they reject in
toto the proposal.

i uu iinrcitu pans, jtiu lviuiUTO i;omm - i I

Cure the Iff ' tl,llt if lie was really thirsting for gore winch they prove that they own this gt Paul's cathedral, that StfctnUgtll'.M lUllgs. wards , ... ..,,,.. ... i mntr Tt rna In trto- - "TIia , .' .'.
George's

palace andhb was uuiw'.-iu'- u iu me uiwst. l.ivuiuujc i - - w. ospital was Buckingham
firturderer Wiil Be Extradited.

Pittsburg, Feb. 2. Nicala
an Italian, was arrested here to- -

phcumonia and is a harmless and never spot on earth to find it In great gobn earth belongs to the saints; we are the
hs and that he could not stand on his saints; therefore the earth belongs to

collected a lot of curious misinforma-
tion about the Hotel Cecil, which hadfailing cure in all curable casns of cou, or want to make any kind of bond call

on me. .
i day for a murder committed in Italycolds and croup. One Minute Cough front doorsten lu Louisville and sivo ' s." And, being by their own logic changed places with the law courts; i

rVitrs ViiIi Hazel Salvo.Cure is pieasant to take, harmless and one warwhoop without arousing the j lords of all. they have a right to pun-jr- xl

alike for young and old, Forest chevaliers and knights errant to a pitch ih anybody or everybody that calls
eight months ago. After the killing
Swanbettl fled and was traced to
Pittsburg. He will be turned over
to the authorities for extradition.

The only positive cure for hlii d . J . ' "K, EU ttW hVi ..City Florence Mills, Fwitty and Thomp-
son and City Drag Store. bleeding, itching and protruding piles, $J ustice of the Peace, fcuts, burns-- , bruises, eczema and all ab tober.V v

M- -
MrilT-mstdeB- ti Hutherfordr?1

The driver fidgeted and nearly lost his
way. As they came up Ludgate hill
the young woman caught sight of the
Btatue of Queen Anne. "Now, who is
that?" she demanded. The young man
hesitated. But- - the driver could con-

tain himself no longer. "Don't lose
'eart, 'guv' nor,"' he said over hi3 shoul-
der; "don't lose 'cart. Say it's Joan of
Arc." London Chronicle.

rasions of the fdrm. De vvitt s is the on

of fury which would astonish him. ! o question tne painty, wisuom, pam-W- e

were correct in thLs latter point-- j'otism and expediency of what they do.

ing out, at anv rite, for not long since, Rebecca went into court to discover
Mr. Peter Arlund becoming obstreoer--: why Elihu ousted her. In. tne crisis of

ber affairs litigant her counsel with-vi- deous and "nawstv,"' a citizen of Louis-- j
sans ceremonie proceeded to 4Vew from the case and left her alone,

black his eyes, masli hi nose, pomme! 3iL she quit? Xot much! She pro--

that ii.. Mx-fro- r, Attorney; L.. ajpeuly Witch Hazel Salve
Fatal Mine Cave-In- .

Ely, Minn., Feb. 3. A cave-i- n at
the Pioneer mine caused the death of
Jacon Makl, A. Finn and three others.

the pure. - Miadultemted ?'w S GriWl A. W. Hunt,.W. J -- .ju.oiaiw4
all ot'1 JX. ?lrjylor;'W.'o. Watkins.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Main street.
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A man hates what j '

womatn hafes wha isl1
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